Principal’s Awards

Last week’s champions are:

- Lydia Moore—great progress in reading
- Harley Hicks—great effort in learning his number facts to 20
- Nathaniel Taylor—trying hard with his writing
- Shyanne Smith—improvement in Reading
- Luke Learmonth—completing his work diligently
- Oscar Erard-Farmer—excellent efforts in all areas
- Allira Paterson—improving with literacy

Reminders

- Notify office of any changes in your personal details eg. Phone numbers, address, medical details for student

P&C Meeting Tonight

A reminder that the next meeting of the school P&C will be held tonight in the staffroom, commencing 6:30pm.

All welcome!

MATHS BUG-Number 3

The Maths Bug is back for another competition this week. To enter, fill in the entry sheet on the back of this newsletter, and pop your entry into Croc’s Box. There’s plenty of prizes to give away.

GOLD! GOLD! GOLD!

With the Aussies striking GOLD at the Commonwealth Games, the Northies have responded accordingly. Holly Amor, Kylah Learmonth, Shaianne Schwartzkopff and Tom McCallum are this week’s champion GOLD award winners.

UPCOMING EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29/7</td>
<td>Rescheduled P&amp;C Meeting-6:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30/7</td>
<td>Far Out presentation for Stage 2 at Deni South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30/7</td>
<td>Grades 5/6 to Deni High performance-11:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31/7</td>
<td>Education Week Assembly-12:20pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/8</td>
<td>Riverina PSSA Athletics at Albury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/8</td>
<td>Bush Recital at Intereach-7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/8</td>
<td>Uni of NSW Maths competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/8</td>
<td>KIDZLINK begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/8</td>
<td>Science Week activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/8</td>
<td>KIDZLINK session 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Students Speak Out at Lyons’ Competition

The North public speaking teams attended the Lyons competition at the Deniliquin RSL on Sunday, July 20 and in typical North fashion put in sterling efforts.

In the junior division, Sophie Bashford particularly impressed the judges with her expose of Hanging Rock as a holiday destination and was awarded a ‘Highly Commended’ certificate. Charlie Dudley was impressive when speaking about outback holidays and because he had memorized his 4 minute speech, used great eye contact and mannerisms. Sophie Murray strongly argued for a relaxing holiday in beautiful Anna Bay.

In the senior division, students faced the challenge of delivering a speech about a person that was admired and who helped in the community. Tess Hunter was first up and she spoke glowingly about Moomba Water Skier, Cheryl McMillan. Zoe Metcalfe pitched in with a wonderful speech about her grandmother, Margaret and Emma McCallum also went for a grandparent, this time her grandfather, Ken, who was chuffed to say the least.

In what must have been a close contest, South’s Tessa Bulmer was crowned winner in this division. Her final 1 minute impromptu speech was superb and obviously tipped the scales in her favour.

EDUCATION WEEK ASSEMBLY

SPECIAL AWARDS

A special ‘Education Week’ assembly will be held this Thursday at 12:20pm in the school hall.

As has become the tradition, some prominent citizens that support our great school are recognised for all that they do. This year’s recipients of an Education Week award are:

- Cheryl McMillan—for wonderful organisation and support of the Breakfast Program
- John Tainsh and the Deni Menshed—for long-standing support of the school through the Kidzlink program
- Brian Hopper—for outstanding contributions to school debating

We Value Values

Well done to the following students who last week received awards for being top value at:

‘Being Organised’

- Bella Gordon—being organised in class
- Will Willis—always being organised with his homework & readers
- Max Caruso—being very organised
- Eliza Auldist—organised and ready to learn
- Sophie Hay—always organised and ready to learn
- Emma Mc Callum—always organised
- April Weir—being organised

This week’s value will be:

‘Being Neat and Tidy’
FUNDRAISING PIE DRIVE
Attached to this week's newsletter is a Pie Order Form, which is a great fundraiser for North School P&C. The pies and quiches are made locally from Josh’s and are handy to have in the freezer for a quick meal. Please share this form with family, friends, neighbours and work colleagues.
All orders and money (cheques to be made out to North School P&C) to be returned to school by 13th August.

University of NSW Science Results
Results for this competition have just been announced with 2 Distinctions and 5 Credits awarded to the following remarkable Northies: (pictured below):
Professor Charlie Dudley (Distinction)
Professor Adrian Mulham (Distinction)
Associate Professor Kira Dickie (Credit)
Associate Professor Hannah Dunmore (Credit)
Associate Professor Zoe Metcalfe (Credit)
Associate Professor Catriona Vickery (Credit)
Associate Professor Emma McCallum (Credit)

Fresh from an off-season, high-altitude training camp in the hills of France, Hannah Dunmore (pictured above) fronted up at the State X-Country Carnival in Sydney and did well to finish 55th in her age group.

Term Pointscore

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSTANGS</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUMBIES</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHETLANDS</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELSH PONIES</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shetlands have won yet again! -Giddy up!!

MATHS BUG Winners

- Lillie Harford
- Alex Rose
- Hannah Dunmore
- Kylah Learmonth
- Marion Blease
- Holly Amor

- Ava Taylor
- Max Caruso
- Chloe Manzin
- Paraya Moore
- Wallace Hughes
Our Sympathies

Our thoughts and sympathies are extended to Storm Duggan, Myles Watkins (and family) on the passing of their mother, Dimity.

BASKETBALL STADIUM FUNDRAISER

Baby2Kids Market
Pre-loved, new and unique children items
Saturday, August 2, 9am-12:30pm
Deni Basketball Stadium
Entry $3...Stands $20

Face painting-Massage-Photography-Home Made Clothes-Jewellery-Toys

Phone Enquiries and Bookings
Cheryl 0419432349
Katrina 0427812872
NORTH SCHOOL P&C PIE FUNDRAISING DRIVE

Name ______________________________ Phone __________________

Beautiful family size pies and quiches from Josh’s Bakehouse, who are donating to DNPS $3.00-$4.00 for every pie/quiche sold. All pies can be frozen and this is a great fundraiser to hand out to family, neighbors and work colleagues.

Please have all orders and money back returned to school office by 13th August. All pies will be available week of 26th August.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beef Pies $12.00 each/2 for $22.00</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEAK/MUSHROOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTATO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEAK/ONION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other $13.00 each/2 for $24.00</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APPLE PIE - PUFF PASTRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLE PIE - SHORTCRUST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUEBERRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRICOT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGG/BACON PIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICKEN PIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUICHE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grand Total $____________________

Please make cheques out to Deniliquin North School P&C. There will also be a prize for the family that sells the most pies.
Can you work it out?

LEVEL 1 (Great for Kindies)
In what month is Xmas day? Circle the right answer.

ANSWER BOX
DECEMBER or JUNE

LEVEL 2 (For Grades 1 and 2)
The donkey carries 2 bags. One has 15 toys and the other has 14. How many toys?

ANSWER BOX

LEVEL 3 (For Grades 3 and 4)
Santa’s donkey eats 4 carrots every day. How many will it eat in a week?

ANSWER BOX

LEVEL 4 (For Grades 5 and 6)
Santa began his toy-making 40 days before Xmas day. On what date did he begin?

ANSWER BOX

To enter the competition, write your name and class in the box on the right, and pop this sheet into Croc’s Box, outside the Principal’s office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>